
riioburirli. fVb. 11..PrwldtntriC. B.
rvivor, of the lnttr-*t«te Daw Hull League.nnnouiicca that the circuit ;«f the

iruc has !b.«ir completed by |hii «dmiMljnof )Vheelbif and Manill(|d, 0..
..u.riv<»lv ua tho seventh and. eighth I

club*. He U well pleased with th'«:»*lcottonof Mansfleld, and say* thai It *111 be
;1 r the best towns In the leagutv*
As in Wheeling, the franchise for that

city ha* been given to Claude & Cdyle,
of Pittsburgh. The president )&*orran&edthings ao that Dclaplalnetannot
put an nppoHtton club in the NaN City.
Work on the schedule of games will soon

bt'gln.
New Cattle Uniforms,

NEW C^STI-B, Pa.. Feb. U.-%guniformsfor the New Castle Inter-sTlte ball
club have been selected. They will be

black in color with red trimming* and a

red coat. Dan. Monroe, who winters
here, has received his contract from the
Indianapolis team. He was, one of the
best j>iteheis in the Western league at
the first of laat season. Row* who has
been slgnod to play in the tnUcldttt the
local t»*<tn>, la said to be one'of tlfc fast*«t men In his position outside of mo Natlnalleague.
Manager Russell has now no less than

fifteen first-class men under tyfftract,
and he exjwets to carry that ihalty for
«oins time after the season opens.

Mprlugfleld'* Playvrs*
SPRING PIELD, O.. Feb. U.-Uana-

ger Rlnehart writes from McKeesport
that ho has signed the following players
fur (lie Sprl.igllold team: EddvJtiiles,
j«.'ci>nil baseman of lost year** ttelnaiv
(Mich.) !«'.un; William Martin, right
llcldcr with Washington, Pa., TVCyear;
John .Murray, third base, who played last
your with the Brj*o« (Ohio) team; Ben
P.iilurd, a pitcher with the TottdO team

last year, and James Stevick, it catcher,
late of the Pawtuckot team. .Funnlroore,
who pitched last season In Northwesternleague, will probably fimVeh a

trial. i 1 ?
Ucllalrc IUU Player®.

Among the ball players of Bellalre
thai have signed this season are:

Harry MInnebnn. who pitched last aeam.nfor (Jalveston, Texas. haft; signed
with the Atlanta, Oa.. team: Perk K"nuedywas reserved by the Brooklyn
t'-.im la^t year, and Billy George and
T. O. Nicholson will play l"?Vhfc Westernleacue, the former wfihnhe St.
1'aul team .and It is probablegraflL NicholsonwHl manage the Detroits Biis season."Albert Heatherlngton 5KUJ play
short stbp for the Springtlel<f<\Mni. and
Jacob Schlndewelf will play in ihe outfUirJtnr »iu \tiiHxitn ii>nni. Robert and
George Westlake have sUned with Pat-
erson. in ilie Atlantic league... ,

"RICK" YOUMG'B~BULLCTIH.
luter-Slate flnlw Figure In Uip Wcth'i

AmioaiicMuenu.

WASHINGTON*. Fob. llc-Presld.»nt
Young to-day Issued from league
headquarters a- bulletin cont&lbln^ the
call for the schedule rnwtlng. Co be held
In Baltimore the 25th Instant. He also
promulgated the following lint of contractsand aalarlr*:
Contracts with Sr. L'oui*.B Evans. A.

Fuller. T. J. Dowd. B. Hill. J..V. Sullivan.F.1L Donohue. William F.'Hart, F.
O. A. Turner. nop

Cincinnati.E. O. Burke, r.^f Ehret.
Wa-«hing:on~S. A*he. WilllaqfcLunh.
Brooklyn.JamiiM Korwan, 20. L.

Rhoch. F. A. BurreJI.
Boston.F. A. Klobedanz. ~

Louisville.C. C. Fra*er. A.*I>; McFarland.William F. Cllngman.
Detroit.B. (». Allen. F. Halm.
Newark.J. K. Johnson. E. I>aley. A.

;r RothfuM. William Witt-1
r -ok. W. S. Wright, James Rorwan, W.
Stuart.
Arhletics.C. Jordan. E. Ames, r.

Child?. G. Morgan. B. Conn.
Reading.F. Bailer.
Paterxon^-R. Westlake. i
Dayton.C. Cargo. JE. Flick. D. Shay,

"Doc" D<nvtild, P. Hrunnerfc, D. AVeand,
J. PalnJT
New Castle.P. H. Russell. F. Beadle.
Toledo.F. Hartsell.
Springfield.H. Rlnehart. V
Charlwton-fHi E. Slater, C. Helberger;
Xancsvilie.P. Beadle.
Released:
By Pittsburgh to Syracuse.J. Smith,

A. Lezotte.
By Pittsburgh to Cincinnati.K. Boyle.
By Pittsburgh to Indianapolis.J.

Ooar. AU
By Toledo to Grand Rapids.A. Cecil.
By Paterson.D. Boland, Mr Hopkins.
By Newark.T, Burns, C. Lucid, B.

Hughes.
L A W. ASSEMBLY..

Potter pfffnlJi Kllloll-SlorrSctt Wl»»t fur
I lie Vltc-Preildfiirj"

ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. 11..In the L. A.
W. assembly to-day Chairman George D.
Gideoa, oC the racing board, was introduced/by the president aS^hc most
hbused member ofthe loagua and yet
tin; moat upright and deserving one In
the organization. Three hearty cheers
were given for Mr. Gideon as he mounted
the platform. Hi* report ingpart, stated
that the year ISfttf had tjjtfessed the
greatest racing season in the history of
th- L. A. \V. The racing though, was of
rne sharpest, cleanest kind. The numberof suspensions during .the year for
t'Ttn'4 exceeding thirty days was 1,396. of
which seventy were permanent. At the
«i Me of. 1895 (here w?re i)iit ninety pro'' >ionah:.At the beginatste of thia
year wo had about 700, now there are

7. A far greater need is Cor official
Judges and timers. The Judges at some
r'f last years meets were twwert factory
n ih<* extreme. It nan nino neen a w»*

» rat^d that an entirely separate flna dls-
?!nrt kerlr.* of amateur andjujpfesslonal
'lamplofhlps should be pr»*i4<$?d. Road

inff Hhould, In a measure be con troll-
by the h. A. W., and ttnrsanctlonln*

if i;jx day races should btrjiJlscouraKcd.
Such races are In no sen:**! an advantage
m the Sport. It In believed by-your board
that division option should.b« permitted
in rpffard to Sunday raclritf.' We have
In this state fifty-two men ^usponded for
Hun lay racing, whose term will expire
Julv ni>Tt find who KhouJd be granted
'in Minmmy of the restrict)*?* on Hun*
'lay racing are removed. In regard to
Titus' application for reinstatement, the
'".irj considered the case tit\d fueling
that he deserved th* punlstfftj.'jii: inflict-
m!. refused to entertain, It. As regard*

ate. control of racing, we ahop 1.1
H v.v'y.

<u«c 13. Potter, Of N?w [York, wtm
H-'oted president of the league over

rl(ng Hlllatt, of MasintyilMetts. The
stood: Potter, 15*," JSllloi't, 113;

i'lHIlk, 1.
Whlto the teller* were,printing ihe

ballot* for president. A. Cr&My. Morrison,
of Milwaukee, and Thomas J. Keemin.
Jr.. of Pittsburgh, were nominated for
Tif ^fflee of vice prasld.hl. MorrlSon
win Heeled vice president, receiving HO
vote*; Keenan, hi* compen fur, received
i2s votes, Morrison's election; wan made
unanimous.
C, Frank Klerker. of Pfefnrsott, was

unanimously elected seccm)" vice presl-
'fent.j .j,

Training
CARBON CITY. Nev.,' Feb. 11..

Harry Corbett has departed for flan
i'mncisco. having failed 'to make ar"IMlament*with the tfrftirrletors of
Hhaw's Hprltig* for accommodations
there for his brother Jlmf' for train-
l"g quarters. Ho Jim will probably1
train at Steamboat Springs, as was

/

f Ayer's '

|
! Cherry I
I Pectoral I

coiia more than oilier moll- 5
cines. But then-it curci wore |II than other medicines.
Most of the cheap cough

medicines merely .palliate;
they afionl local and temporary.relief. Ayer's Cherry t

Pectoral does not patch up of t

palliate. It cures. «

Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 9
Whooping Cough,.and e»ery %
other cough, will, wheu other ,Y

remedies fail, vield to (<

I Ayer's I
Cherry Pectoral |
It haa a record of 60 i

\i years ot cures. 3
![ 8end lor the "Curebook" |
> .free. - ?

!» J. G. Ayer Co., Lowell, Xaa*. A

first planned. Fltzslmmons will train
at Shaw's Springs, a abort distance
from thia city.

CORBETT*MVD THE OOVKBVOR
Of .\«vail« MmI at Hano and Exchange

Waim GrNlimt.
RENO, Nev., Feb. 11..'IJhere was a

blj; crowd at the depot to meet Jim
Corbett when he pasted through on his
way to San Francisco. Governor Sadler.of Nevada, was amonjr those who
came down from Carson to tnke a

peep at the world's champion. Just as

aoon as the train stopped the governor
ciamoereu aooara ana wa.f unruuuvicu

to Corbelt by a. Livingston.
"I am pleased to mm you, Mr. Corbett,"said the gov#rnor. making a

critical survey of Cocbetrs towering
figure and broad shoulder*.
"And I am pleased to met* you," re-.,

piled Corbett. "You proved by signing
that glove contest measure and giving
the people what they wanted, that
there was no hypocrisy about you. It
needed some governor with Jhe courageof his convictions to break the ice
in tn liters of this kind. It Is to be
hoped your example will be. followed
and that there wll! T>e less nypocrlsy
about things of this kind In tho future."
Harry Corbett and others accompaniedthe governor from Carson and the

champion held a han-l shaking levee.
Outside the car a vast croWiF yelled
for him to come out and show himself
and in response to vociferous demands
Jim put In an appearance on the platform.Of course he had to make a

speech. He said; "I am glad to set;
you and 1 hope to sett you all aguln on

the 17th of Match. I'am to meet Mr.
Fltzslmmon* and I think I will b^nt
him. although of ornft-«ip voii can't alwaystell about that tiling. I must say
that I never felt better lu inv life. I
feel I have plenty of good friends in
Nevada.*'
As the train rolled out. there was

great cheering for Corbett. .

arbived in 'frisco.

Champion Jlut Corbctt Hdtcli Training
(fcnarfrr*.

SAN' FRANCISCO. Feb. 11..Jomes J.
Corbett, who arrived here to-day, will
remain Monday, visiting his father
and other relatives. He has" selected
Shaw's Springs, Nevada, as his trainingquarters. The location is only
two inlles from Carson, the scene of
the coming battle. A hotel is located
at the Springs and there are several
cottnges in the vicinity. Corbett has
ordered the erection of a hand ball
court n^ar the hotel, where he will
play with his brother. Joe. Corbett expressedto an Associated Prejs repor*
t.-r his* gratification of Stuart's sectionof Carson for the light. Ho appears
to be In prime condition, Is in good
spirits and confident of vanquishing
Fitzsimmons. In discussing Ills trainingpbuvs, he said:
"Delaney will go back with me next

Monday and help put me In shape. I
will take Jeffries along to do heavy
work. I understand ne is strong ana

quite heavy. He is Ju*t the sort of a

fellow I want. I was going to bring a

Clnelnmitl giant, but he could not
come. I will have Billy Woods,Charley
White ni)«l mil McVey besides. They
ought to ke<kp me busy. White has be«n
with FUzslmmons and knows all his
tactics."

"bowling.
Won. Lost. P'ct.

Famous ...» 32 7 .821
Handy Boos .*-24 15 .61.1
Tidal Waves 22 17 .564
Harvest l» 17 .528
Auroras !! 20 .487
Ceramics 16 20 .444
Mall Pouch K» 23 .410
Aber-N'lt 5 34 .128

The result of the games between the
Famous nnd Handy Booa teams, of the
South Side bowling b?agus, last evening.was quite surprising; which Is not
really surprising, for the game of tei*plrts.like basic balJ» is run of surprises.
Famous has been winning three straight
with dreary regularity every week for
pome time, nnd when it is said that
Handy Boos succeeded In tuklng two out'
of thr<-** In Inst night's contests, it will
l*» seen that there 1h room for surprise.
The score:
RANDY IJOOB. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
F. Brash 173 ian lfio <C3
lislser 14*. I7H 11'4 447
Arndt l«i 120 14 444
Cravrr i«> 141 172 483
Springer lift lis inn 407
W. Hall 114 103 lis 33n

Totals MO Ml SMJ r.%77
FAMOUS. 1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl
Sehmullmch 1Z» 112 143
wdcmIm 110 in i.v» :;«tj

Mnwchnor »

WHtxel Ho ir.*» J.15 434
I lull l-W 144 422
ilaixllan l';I lft» 174

Totals* MO 843 Sift. 2582
T*mnlr<-~Nordom«n. Scorers.Ebollng

itml GntiKlmn.
V.lrr Tonrnamriit.

WAN FRANCTHCO, Fob. ll.*-Tho
co/iWtJitf between Corbett and FltaslmrnotiMwill not be the only attraction
in Nev.ida for uportsmen during March.
Dan Stuart propose* to linve a groat
HVeb Ird tournament open to nil <.v»mernduring th«* week b<*forc» the light,
nIm representative will meet Dr, Carverand Dr. IJudd, tin* euntorn wing
Hhots, In Kaunas City Within :l f<-iv
day*. nn»l complete arrangeniontH with
th«m for a mutch In tlx? prize fight
town.

Tlie Nil liny*' lime.
PITTSBURGH. F»b. II.- Thw w$«

no ohnngo In tin position of the contestnnlNin ttie aeventy-two hour bicycle con-;
| test at 2 o'clock thl.i afternoon. The men

uppeared frssh and fait riding was the
feature. Score at 2 p. m: waiter, 870
miles; Olmni, 670 miles; Bchock. 053
mile*; Rail, 039 miles; Forester, 014
mlleH; Kuckel, RfiO mile*.
The clone contest between "Waller and

01nun In the Mix-day bicycle iuoc 1m the
mean* of Increasing the attendance
largely «t the Grand Conlrnl Kink, the
apuctaiorM to>day and to-night crowding
the place. Kach of the leaders made
attempts to make Rains, but were forced
to acknowledge their effortH futile. The
men are all in good condition and makinggood time. The midnight ucore was:
Waller 842 miles

Glmm 842 mlleH
Schoek 819 miU-H

Hall 801 mllea
Forater 782 mlleH
Kuckel 730 mllea

BELLAIRE.
Ail Sort* of Local Xim tndGoulp AUati t

fit* Oltu citr*
The dance given in Armory hall laat

evening was quite a buccobh. Carrlagea
began to arrive at about 8:30 o'clock and
continued until 9 o'clock, at which time
he grand march took place. Mrs. Ulppu.snerved supper at midnight, after
wmun wincing was cnnunueu unui an

early hour this morning.
Mr. Zlple, of Monroe county, has

bought the Hutchinson farm at St.
Clairsvllle Junction. The price paid was
$4,825. This property has been offered
for sale several times by the administratorof the estate, ami each time failed to
get the price.
The mayor lined a young man yesterdaymorning, arrested for passing an

Insulting remark as a young lady passed.
The mayor Intend.! breaking several
smart young men of the city of passing
remarks about people that they pass.
Jason Smith, traveling passenger

passenger agent of the Ohio River railroad,was calling on their agent. John
Ney, In this cljy.
Tho Gravel Mterary and Social Club

waa entertained last evening at the
homo of Mrs. Thomas Wetherald, In the
Fifth ward.
Auna, the little daughter of Joseph

Clever, la dangerously ill wit the pleurisy,at her home in the Second ward.
Dr. Mulheman has returned home from

Clarlngton, where he has been for a few
days attending Dr. Zlnk. at that place.
Thomas O'Nell. a Baltimore & Ohio

brakeman, of this city, was married
Tuesday, to a young lady in Newark.
Scott Lavelle, a character of this city,

waa convicted of pocket picking Wednes.1«*vnt Hf ntiilrxvlll*.

The children In the school entertainmentthat will be giver- in the uear futureare rehearsing.
Andrew Tolime ha* Mtu>.*a<*5 to Clevelandafter upending a ft?sr -lays with his

family In tills city.
Mrs. William Peregory, of the Second

ward, left yesterday for a visit with relativesIn Steubenvllle.
A. P. Tallmnn, of the First National

Bunk, is confined to his home at Leatherwood,with the grip.
Tht> Chautauqua Circle will be entertainedrhia evening ut the home of Miss

Martha Kankin.
Mrs. J. J. McCormiek and family are

homo from a visit with relatives in Hammondsvllle.
Mrs. Harry Tannehlll has returned

home from a visit with relatives in
BarnesviUe.
Miss Mabel Tailman, of St. Clalrsville,

Is the guest of relatives in thu Fourth
ward.
The Progress Club will dance In Armoryhall next Tuesday nljilit.
Jmmttt G. Crawford went to Wellsvllle

yesterday afternoon on business.
Miss Bt*ssle Driggs is home from a visit

with relatives In Woodsfleld.
William Bolt* is coullned to his bed

ill with the erin.
William Addison is out, after an attack

of the grip.
BElfWOOD.

l.lt'cSieml(cmi From (he I*lvcly IndustrialTown.
It Is the intention of the mayor and

council that certain existing evils shall
b»- suppressed. The habit of drunks
coming to the city building will toe
stopped, and the possessore of the Jags
run in. Drunks have no business
around the building, and a few tines
Judiciously administered, will probablyeffect a remedy. The meetings at
the M. E. church have been somewhat
disturbed by drunken individuals, but
In the future such offenses will be
punished with the full extent of the
law.
The congregation of St. John's church

are cohsld*-rlng arrangements for a

concert and entertainment on March
.i.v»»n.,n m hn in Ifennlntr

It. inu cricuiiiiiuK »» »'v ...

ivit]i thos i In honor of Ireland's patron
saint.
The funeral of Nora, the eleven-yearolddaughter of Mr. und Mrs. Michael

Onrvey, took place yesterday afternoon.Interment was at Mt. Calvary
cemetery.
Dan O'Brien was at the city building

yesterday to fret hi* share of the saloonlicense at Upper Kenwood, transferredto his partner, Stevens.
James Geraghty Is able to be out. Ho

has suffered from carbuncles on hi*
neck for over a month, and his friends
are glad to sfn him cured.
The ladles aid society of the M. E.

church, Is making arrangements for an

"Old Folks" concert to be given In the
near future.
The Knights of St. John anticipate

a successful and happy meeting next
Sunday. Five new members will be
Initiated.
John P. James, of Moundsvllle, was

In.town yesterdny.
^
Kdi Ljneberger was visiting: Bellaire

Ice has invented
Icable lifeboat:.PHI
water and it actually
iclf out in less than
te. Science find# a
iave lives that secra
Having. When the
hip of Health i.i
d on the lee shore
isumption, 'science
to the rescue with
rrce's Golden Med.
scovery. It is the
ikable life-boat of
scicnce.
It makes red, rich

ilood that driven im.
mrities out of the
irculation, stops un*
ealthy deposits in
lie throat and lungs;
eals up the tissue*
nd restores vital enrgyand solid flesh,
ts nutritive propertiesare far superior to any malt extracts ot

cod liver oil emulsions, as it docs hot make
soft flabby fat, but genuine muscular powci
and nerve force. It cures all diseases thai
result from impoverished blood and ol
weak run down conditions.

J. W. Jordan. K^.ofCprblo.JVhltley Co.. Ky.,
writes; nuum «»*%» "» -«.- >.

I was nl lint J.lck, Ky., I was taken with severe1
pain* iu client, after which I begun to spit up
blood nnil was «l*o troubled with night-sweats.
I was *o short winded that I could hurdly walk
half a mile at once, and if I got the least bil
wearied I would have wn attack of phthisic (a*
thma) and almost die for atwut two or three days.
I concluded to try Dr. K. V. Pierce, and I related
tnv cuv* to him. lie wrote me that I should lake
hift (".olden Medical Discovery.' 1 began using
it und used about six bottle*. 1 began to see thai
It was helping me. So T concluded to coutmuf
using the 'C.oldeu Medical Discovery.' I did u
and 1 have Improved both In »trength 'and in

weight. I have not hud the phthisic, nor spit up
any Wood since l**t spring"

Dr. I'iercc's Common Seti.se Medical Ad
viser is the most popular medical work
in the linglish language. It contains 9

thousand iittc! eight pages, and over three,
hundred illustration*. It in a great storehouseof valuable information. A cop*1
strongly paper-bound will be sent free on

receipt of twentv-one cents in one-cent
stamps to pay the cost of mailing only.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical Association,llufTalo, N. Y. If u handsome,
cloth-bound, stamped binding is perferred,
send ten cents extra (Ji cents in all) to paj
extra cost of tbi» handsome and bcttti
binding. , j

Kiipx it Fuatic.
Publicity CownU-TtoolU Wltul thePeoplrWaut-HbMllUKK*l»r«nlou on the
Mubfeet.
Make It public.
Th|| the people about tt.
Oratitude promote* publicity*.
Orat»ftif nltlsens talk.
They tell their neighbor#.tell their

friend*.
The Hewn Is too good to keep.
l$verybo4y should know about the IIttluconqueror*.
"Bud back*" are numerous.
80 few understand the cause.
Muny Wheeling people are learning.
And ebtter still, they're being cured.
Lume backs are lurne no more.
Weak one* regain their strength.
This Is the every day labor In Wheeling
Of Doan's Kidney Pill*.
Our cltlsens are making It publfc.
Read this proof, supplied by Mrs.

Robert Llebert, of No. 175 Fourteenth
street: "I first noticed," she says, "that
my kldnoys were out of order twentyflvttvmriv iivii lii 11 I hmhiimI tn arut nvpp
each successive attack until recent
yearn, when they have rapidly become
much worse. "With the exception of
kidney trouble I have always been
strong and healthy, but lately It produced«o much suffering In my loins,
back and head that I could not do anythingby day or rest well at night and
was obliged to sleep with my hands onmy
back, It hurt ine bo. This wab accompaniedby a distressing weakness In
the kidney secretions. 1 used different
remedies and plasters, but even the latterlately failed to give me any relief. I
saw Doan's Kidney. Pills advertised
and came to the conclusion they would
help me, so I got a box at the Logan
Drug Co., and took them. I was not
disappointed, as they helped xne right
away and I now feel better and stronger
than for years."
Doan's Kidney Pills are sold for 50

cents per box, or six boxes for $3 50 by
all dealers, or mailed on receipt of price
by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole ugeiits for the United States.

MABTIH'S FEBBY.

Haps kud Jllihipi in tlte Thriving City
Aeroai the River.

The board of directors of the Columbianacoimty infirmary got a Judgment
against tne board of directors of the
Belmont county Infirmary for 1180 for
attending William Schuckmill. Each
side Is to pay Its own costs.
Kev. Sam Jones has been secured to

give two lectures at Epworth Park
August G. Rev. M. M. Parkhurst, Col.
Q. W. Bain, Gen. J. B. Gordon, Prof.
Favour, Rev. G. H. Brown and others
will be there.
George H. Hcott, of Mt. Pleasant, who

has been delivering lectures at the farmers'institutes throughout the state
the past two months, was in Martin's
Ferry yesterday. He is one of the state
lecturers.
Jennie Calef open»»d a three-nights'

engagement at the opera house last
night in the "American Princess." The
bill for to-night is "Gypsle, the Little
Detective." She Is playing at popular
prices.
Arthur Morgan has returned from

Washington. Pa., where ho was acquittedon the charge of stealing six
dollars and sIjj cents from Mrs. King.
This was the only charge against htm.
Rev. Father Nathan McCaffrey, who

recently arrived in Martin's Ferry, has
been authorized by Probate Judge
Tallman to solemnize marriages In
Belmont county.
Theo. SnodgraBS. C. W. Thorngate

and James Shlpman have been appointedappraisers In the Conrad Long
assignment. The assignee's bond Is
110.000.
George W. Rupp and Miss Margaret

Parsons were married on Wednesday
evening by Rev. 8. J. Bogle, pastor of
the Prfsbyterlan church.
A well-known young man, of Free-

port, thoughtlessly walked Into the M.
K. church thorp with a cigar In his
mouth on Sunday.
Quite a number of Martin's Ferry

people attended the funeral uf Miss
Bertie Howells at Bridgeport yesterdayafternoon.
The bob-tailed monkey and white

cats In the window at E. K. Hoyle's
drug store are attracting hundreds of
people.
William Hoge la ver sick at his residenceon Main street. He expected to

go to East Liverpool this -week to
work.

The Standard orchestra will play
at the ball to be given to-night for the
benefit of Charles Riser.
A private hop was given in the hall in

the Shreve-Hervey building last night
by yoling people.
Miss Bertha Mllllgan and her brotherFrank spent yesterday in Martin's

Ferry.
Miss Ida McMasters returned to Mt.

Pleasant last evening.
Gen. S. H. Hurst will lecture on

"Sherman's Grand March to the Sea"
at St. Clairsville on February IS.
Charles Feelers nas men suu ior

divorce/rom Maggie A. Feeters.

Bnckltn'1 Arnica S«lv«.

The beet ealve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sorce, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
come and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures pile*, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Prloe 25 cents
per box. For sale by Login Drug Co.

NO CONSUMPTIVE WILL DIE
!io IajikuIIi Can DigMt nnrt AMlmlUte

Food.
A!! physicians admit this. Yet here

the difficulty begins. How can.we build

up the consumptive's body as fast as

the disease teurs it down? Let us consider.
Cough mixture must be avoided becausethey frequently contain opiates

which arrest the digestion. Their only
effect on the cough Is by stupefying the
nerves. Let them alone.

All foods that are hard to digest must
t. -.1 ~<i>anlnlltr fatu nml fills.
IM! UVUIUCU, ,, ,, I
Only those foods that are easily digestedand assimilated should b»* eaten.
Foods not thus accepted by nature do
no good; they do harm. Not what i»
merely eaten but what la digested and
assimilated gives flesh and strength.
Consumption Is starvation, slow or

rapid us may be. The first symptom Is,
not necessarily a cough, but a tendency
to lose flesh, to grow thin. Stop this
tendency now. Don't watt for obvious
lung trouble. That's only a later development.onlya minor point.
Stop the wa Isting and you master

the disease.even though It may have
made some slight Inroads already. Increasethe flesh and the danger Is
past. .,.

What Is needed Is an especially pre-
pared food.a untrlment in Itaelf and
a digester of other foods.
Such an article Ih the snaKpr lurpstlveCordial, made by the Hhnker Com*

munlty, of Mt: Lebnnon, N.Y. It create^
u natural appetite and Insures the digestionof what Is eaten with It. It overcomesthe walatlng which Is fatal in the
consumptive process.
A man may lone money and not die

a bankrupt. One may have consump-
Hon and not die of It. This is science atul
sense. The success of this new remedy
prove It. I

T WAN troubled with quinsy for five |
years. Thomas* Eelectrlc Oil cured mo.
My wife and child had diphtheria,
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil cui'ed them. I
would not be without it In the house for
any consideration." Itev. E. F. Crane.
Dunkirk, N. V.
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Our Corset Department no\

Corsets, made from the cheajpei
and found wanting" liave been <

tile best ;We arc sole agents fo

^IP out-wear corset
a most econom
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"MONARCH,"
Well named, for it is peer in its 1
of Real Kid Gloves.two large cla
stamped "MONARCH," tell you
genuine. It can only be had at
Glove Department.

EVERY SHADE

In Glace and Suede Gloves."T1
l'OUSSE," "MAGGIONI" t

clasp. "CZARINA" and "REVNII
Gloves are always to be had in i

shades and styles.

Geo. E. Si
WANTED.

A GENTS WANTED.ADDRESS OR
iV »PPly GRAND UNION TEA CO., No.
38 Baltimore street. Cumberland. Md. ja4

\ITA NTED.DRUGOI8T, REGISTERTTED by examination. want* position.
Address DRUGGIST, care of Intelligencer
office. Jal6*

~\17*ANTED.TO RENT. THREE CONITNECTING rooms, suitable for light
housekeeping, for a family of two persons.
State location and price. Address HOLP,
care Intelllyoncer office. felO*

\irANTED SITUATION AS ENTTGINEER In private electWc plant,
where steam is used for power. Ten years*
experience with stea'm; four years with
electricity. Wheeling reference. Address
W. S. HOFFMAN. Morgantown, W. Va.

WANTED.SOLICITOR FOR "BRYAN'SBattle for Free Silver/' with
biography of Bryan and wife; also speeches.Bonanza for agents. Tremendous demand.Commission SO per cent. Credit
given. Freight paid. Outfit free. Wrlto
quick. DOMINION CO.. Chicago. Ja30

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

/V'FlCfcT3F*THK BARBER ASPHALT
1/ COMPANY.
No. 1 Broadway, New York, Jar. JW. 1897.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of this company, for the election of officers,amending the by-laws, and the transactionof any business that may oomo heforethe meeting, will be held at the offlco
of the company. No. 1 Broadway. New
York, at 11 a. m. Wednesday, February
17, 1S97. FREDERICK WOOLEY.

1niy-fe,'-12-ir, Secretary.

FOR SALE.

OAWMILL-niO. CHEAP. DENNIS
Q SPLEEN, bt. Alary». ra. um

FOR 8ALK-CIRCULAK SAW. TABLE,
etc. Cheap. Inquire at Intelligencer

Omce, and 21 Fourteenth street. fc5

CJT0CK8 FOR SALE.
O 10»hares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.

] Wttltaker Iron Works bond.
GO shores Wheeling Steei and It;on Co.
20 shares Oertnan Fire Insurance Co.
60 shores Wheeling Railway Co.
3 Wheeling Pottery bonds. 6 per cent
S Wheeling: Stool & Iron Co. 6 p. c. bonds.
W shares Bellnire Steel Co.
60 shares Wheeling Bridgo Co.
Pshares KxchanKe Wank.
R. 8. IRWIN. Broker, 22 Twelfth 8t

Jal4

jj<OR SALE.

& FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGINGTOH.
CUEAP AMD OX EAST THIOLS.

W. V. HOGE,
City llank Hulldlng. moo Mnrttot Rt.

NOTIOB.
I

Notice Is horeby given that, at a special
meeting of the stockholder^ of Th»> Zenith
Transit Company, to bo held at 702 West»rnReserve Building, Cleveland. Ohio, on
February 23. 1897. at 11 o'clouk a. m.. tho
rollowlng resolution will be offered:
"Resolved, That the capital stock of Tho

Zenith Transit Company be and the same
hereby Ih increased from WOO.OOO. divided
Into 5,000 shares of the par vnlue of J100
»ach, to J7M.OOO, divided Into 7.M0 shares of
itie iiar value of J100 oarh, to-wlt: by tho
iddli Ion of fltfO.OOO, divided Into 2,500 share*
of the pur valuo of $100 ouch: and bo It
further
"Renolved. That tho proper officer* of th«

company 1>o and they are hereby authorizedto (lie the nece«aary certificate with
tho wcretury of Htate of West Virginia,
ind to tnki* nil other stepa nuccaiiary to
inert-awe xuld capital Htook. and In order
lo rurry out the «plrtt and Intent of thla
resolution."
lly order of the Houni of Director.*.

JAMICS 11. HOYT,
JaL'.l-s Secretary.

vaVBRY DESCRIPTION OP
BOOKTJOB. NRWSPAPRn
AN13 POSTER PRINTING

Done ot reasonable rates at

PUR INTRLLIOENCRR
IOB PHINTINO OFFICE.

25 and 37 ISourLoontU Street*

1.QEO. B. STIPBti U CO.

tifel & Co.
tance to
j» jt

>® Gloves.
iust be COMFORTABLE and
;cr IN FIT. ^ *
v boasts of the best brands of
>t to the finest."many weighed >'
:ast aside to make room for onljj -.

r

7 a ccn rr"\DeET
AOJW WIVlJLi i. »

Mention to the above Corset and its
:rits of superior form, we also call
following advantages which it pos«

particular care used in the selection'
terial and whalebone, and first-clas»
it will retain its original shape and
s of a lower quality, and is, therefor^
ical article.
iriety of models in which it is made
figures and assures a graceful shape,
ded by the best dressmakers as effinga perfect-fitting costume,
important brands are HER MAJV
WARNER'S HEALTH, KLEXX-.
FERRIS' WAIST, G D. WAIST.
1UST, R. AND. G., H. AND S., and
S N. G.

FROM 50c IP.

t tc* a t rr\\ 7 tt
"O/l VUJ,

c oi the Kid Glove with the NEW
astencr, as shown in the cut, perfect
r shade, new-stitching. Ask'to see it

>ve Counter.
5

I ifp| Rf fft.
mjm v/i wm w w

fob rent.

For rent-several good rooms
In the City Bank Building. Inquire at

the City Bank of Wheeling. mrlO

For rent-no. iw fifteenth
street, all modem Improvements, both

gases, hot and cold water, bath. Inside and
outside water closets. Apply to M. A.
CHEW, Wheeling Boiler Works office. 05
166 Flfteonth street Jail : :

FOR RENT.BE8T OFFICE ROOM IN
the city; large and plenty of lights

centrally located In best advertised build*
Ing in the city. Alio larce hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS. Fourteenth
and Market streets. MSI

POH RBJMT.
Desirable rooms on Market street, suitablefor great variety of purposes. Will

remodel to suit tenant. Apply to
star foundry.

Jn22 1620 Market Street
PAR RENT 4 rooms, IS per month, on
rUIl noni. Island, In alley near SuspensionBridge.
TO LOAN. J*000 on sood real estate. ;

Mo it p Improved Island propertJVuALui paying 12 per cent. Also va»
cant River Lot near Yacht Landing.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Real Estate and Loan Agent. 1065 Main St

FOBRB1TT.
One 84-acre garden farm, Including tools,

horses, wagons, etc. To a flrat-class gar-
dener the above is a rare chance. Sixroomhouse and all necessary outbuildings
on same. Also a hotel stand for rent, and
other property.
Have also for rent a smaller tract pf

land than the above. Apply to

A. R. GAYHART.
H. E. Bachraann's old stand.

2101 Main street
Telephone No. G18. teij|

FORREFT.
R8 Indiana street, 5 rooms..ViV..; $15 00
PI S. Front street. 7 rooms and bath.. 25 00
Zane street, 4 rooms 9 00
\Vaba*h street, 3 rooms 8 00
IS Ohio street, 7 rooms and bath.... 20 00

Ohio street, fi rooms i 10 00
55 South York street, 7 rooms 18 00
1121 Koff street, f» rooms 1608
£.*02 Main street, 6 rooms,.. .;... 16 00
4!t S. York street. 7 rooms and bath.. 20 00
W South Penn street, 6 rooms 12 00

Also store rooms and office rooms.
Money to Loan on Ctty Ileal Estate.

FINK & BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, :»
Phon. CS7. 1KJ Market Strwt.'

Office Open Evenings.

GENERAL NOTICES.

XTOTlCE TO BONDHOLDERS OF REDBMPTIONOF CITY BONDS.
Tho owners of bonds of tho town of

Wellsburg, W. Va., which are dated on
November 21, 18S3, and redeemable OR or
after' November 21, 1805, Issued under an
ordlnanco of said town nasned on October
25, 1SS5, are heroby nottfl*Ml the bonds, of
said Issue, numbeml from ono (1) to ten
dot inclusive, each In tho principal sum
of $100.00: also the bonds of said Issue numberedfrom t3 to 28 Inclusive, each In the
principal sum of JWO.OO, will be redeemed,
with all Interest thoreon, on presentation
of said bonds at the Hank of WelisburR.
In WellsburK. W. Va., and that after January21,1887, all Interest on the above numberedbonds will cease.
The foreiroln»r lias bwen duly advertised

for lour *uoeusslve weeks. All intereat
has therefore ceased.
We further give notice to the owners of

bonds of the town of WellsburK, W. Vs..
which are dated on November 21, 1885, and
redeemable on or after November 21, 1SNL
Issued under ordinance of said town passed
on Ootober 28. 1SS5, are hereby notified the
bonds of said Issue, numbered from 8 ta
SO inclusive, each In tho principal sum of
rw.OO, will l»o redeemed, with all interest
thereon, on presentation of said bonds at
tho Bank of WellsburK. In Wellabure, W.
Va., and that after February 20. 1S9Z, all

1 ' ..K.,i..ul IiahH. .m!11
mores i uu inn »w»o «uuiw«

WM^ T.H.DUVAL.
A. W. RKKVK8.
QKORG12 II. OKAWPORD.

FMnanco ComtnUtco of tho City of Wells*
burg. W. Vn. ***££»

TttB INTSLLIQBNCBR PRINTING
Establishwtnl-^cttl, ucouwtc,y&Wfm


